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Daar Captain Cassanir 

We have completed a review of mergy use at the Naval Air Station 
o?As) # south WeyIliouth, MaserachW6tts. The pUrpOW Of thi8 lX?FTi.eW Wa8 1' .' 
to find out how effectively Govemumnt field instaklatiorm were imple- 
menting the energy r&ucCim program. The rwiew iricludad thar 

--results of the energy ccmservation program, 
-%eehods used to gather and report data on energy use, 
--mnag~entofthe energy conservation program, 
--measurw taken to reduce energy ura fn buildings, 
-"ll@&SuTBS tak6n to reduce 6n6rgy usa by vehicles, and 
-finpaCt of energy ~~nSe?%atim on mf8~3fOn and &XiIIing OpWatiOIXS. 

NBS South Weyn~~this reopmsf818 fWmaintain.&ng andoperating 
faCilitie8 and providing sglcviceo and materials to eupport the air 
training of rsakine and Naval Rmemiats. 

slectricity, natural gas and vaxitxu type8 of heating oil are the 
main types of eimrgy usa8 by N&S South Wey'moutb. Eleatxicity is used 
for lightbag and to powex equipment. Natural gas and various type8 
of oil are used far heating. VehicXer are powered by gasolin and 
diesel fuel and ahcxaft am powered by aviation gasoline and jet fuel. 

fr June 2993, the President directed alX EWeal agencies to use 
7 percent less emrgy in fisaal year 1974 than in fiscal year 1973. 
In OcZober 1974, the President directed tha agenciw to u8m 15 percent 
less 6narc;iy in fi8Cal year 1975 than in fisaal yeag 1973. 
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Ous review sh0wdi that during fiscal year 1974, NAS SoUth 
Weymoueh, used lees energy than in ffecal year 1973 except: for 
gascrlim, diesel fuel, aviation gasoline' and jet fuel, During the 
first two quarters of fiscal year 1975, WAS South Weymouth used 
less energy than in the corresponding period in fiscal year 1973 
except for eleatricity, gasoline,and jet fuel. 

!gps. 0.F .Ea$rgy 
Fisaid Year 
1973 1974 A- 

~lectxfaity (OOQ of kilowatt hours) 7,972 7,835 
Ejatural Gas (000 of cubic f&et) 17,269 15*400 
Number 6 Fuel (OOe of gallons) 806 736 
Nu!&~Iz 2 Buel (060 Of ga&mS) 127 113 
Gasoline (000 of ga.uona) 73 77 
Diesel Fuel (000 of gtilons) 3s 16 
Aviation Gasolim (000 of gallons) 967 1,067 
Jet Furl (OOe of gedlonsf 1,149 1,601 

2 Qtm. of 
Pisaal Year 
1973 1974 _I_- 

3,863 3,845 
7,6172 4,133 

309 292 
!54 47 
37 46 

8 7 
515 433 
622 6a4 

Iwaxiiam (Increase) 
Amount Peraent 

137 
1,869 

70 
14 
(41 
(3) 

(301 
t4-1 

2 
11 

9 
11 
(51 

(23) 
(2) 

(39) 

(821 
3,538 

17 
7 

(9) 

(2) 
46 

6 
13 

(241 
13 

2% syutmuredbyNAi8 South Weymouth togather andreportdata 
on e.nt&qy use neidr tic be i.mpreveU. as requiredby the Defense Energy 
In*asabtion Sy@sem (DBIS), NW ~&III&W rnonth3y DE19 II repotis to the 
Defame Sumly Ageuzcly shming the fuel oil, eleatriafty and natural 
gasrueedduzingi&emonth. 

NAB e3sa sukdts quarterly kxgyusereports to theN~rthern 
Division, U.S. Naval Fa&litieo 3F@&mtring Cm dr Philadelphia,l':' 2'*- '- 
Pennsylvania showing the amount of energy used UurSng the aurrent 
quarter exapt for aviation gas and jet -1. Da&t fez these reports 
is obtxdmd fran utility bills for eleatrieity and gas and from meter 
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readings for fuel oil, motor gas and diesel fuel. An official of 
the Public Works Department told ua that HAS does not report the 
use of aviation gas or jet fuel, 

Our review showed that the energy use statistics submitted 
monthly in the DE15 II reports did not aqrae with those repotied 
Wztrt6=lY. Mcmeov(hz:, the regortud energy usu statistias generally 
did not agree with the puriodia bills for the various Lbrms of 
energy used. A Public Works Department official told us that the 
various reports are not compared and differencao are not reconciled 
primarily because of a lack of tima. 

NAS gathers data on the electricity, natural gas, and numberr: 2 
fuel oil usad by an off-station family housing arma but does not 
report it. In February 1974, NAS asked the Chief of Naval Operations 
to waive DEIS reporting requirements for this housing area because 
it is rncheduled to be closed by the summer of 1976. 

We believe that WAS should revise the method wd to gather 
data on an&y use to ensure that complete and aaaurate usage data 
is reported. 

MANAGEMEXTOF TEfE 
CONSSR~ATION PmRAM 

NAS is responsible for tha energy used in the NAS buildings 
and facilities, 165 on-poet family housing units, and 221 off-post 
fdly uld.+s. . 

In Naremhr 1973 NAS South Waymouth established energy aonser- 
vation Uams consisting of military and oivilian repremtntativsts 
from every departmen tandtenanton s-tion tomanage the conserva- 
tion program, The Station (YMmamUer, Executive Officer and Depart- 
ment heads meet weekly to plan future energy conservation efforts 
and review and evaluate present energy conqtion reheMon efforts. 
In Novarmbcur 1973, NAS issued a thrum phase energy aansemation plan 
progressively reducing its operational functions to mission essential 
only. As of February 1975, phases 1 and 2 had bean implemented. 

NAS officials told us that increased responsibiliticas and the 
addition of new facilities ham reduaed the opportunity for further 
energy reductions. 

The NAS energy conservation program director is a Lieutenant 
tI!cxmnander who is assisted on a part-time basis by a Publis Xorks 
Department official. 
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Some specific actions taken by NAS to make employee8 aware of 
the need for energy conservation includer 

--issuing directives for equipmax& opearation to reduce 
energy r 

--placing energy conservation posters, announcement8, 
and bulletins throughout the bufldinge, 

--using a suggestion program to spur energy saving 
ideas, and 

--printing art&lee on energy conservation in the 
official plan of the day. 

MAS energy reduction program was reviewed by the Northern Division 
of the Naval Facilities Engineering Command in June 1974. 

Lt4EASUES TAKEN To F.EDUcE 
ENERGY USED IN BUILDINGS' 

Electrioity, natural gas and heating fuels are the main type8 Of 
energy used in NAS building&z. As previously stated, NE3 has generally 
reduced its use of these energy fonara by various actions including: 

--installing automatic heat controle on radiators in 
bachelor officers* quarters and hangar number 1, 

--installing storm doors on Navy family housing unite, 

-shutting off runway taxi Lights except when neredkd, 

--Btfing outside flood lights, 

--reducing temperatures in offioe spaces to 65 to 68 
degree6, 

--replacing wooden windows with thcrmopane ones in 
hangar number I office areas# and 

--prohibiting the use of portable eleaatric heaters. 

A new Armed Forces Courier Serviae building and a new enlisted 
men's club which use electric heat have recently been constructed at 
NAS . Thus, additional measaures will be needed to reduce the use of 
electricity or at least, to keep increases to a minimum. 
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MXASURES TAKEN 'X0 ReDUCE 
mERGY USED BY VEHICLES 

NAS has taken measures to reduce vehicle use such as combining 
vehicle trips where possible and discontinuing night security patrols. 
NAS has also taken steps to establish a car pool program to encourage 
employees to reduce their use of motor vehicles. 

J- 
J _ In January 1974, the Federal Energy Ahinistration and the General 

Services Adminietration directed an overall 150percent reduction in ,- 
motmr vehicle mileage from that driven in fiscal year 1973. The re- 
duction applies to agency owned vehicles, cortnnercially leased vehicles, 
and privately owned authorized for official travel. NAS vehicles 
traveled about 357,000 miles in fiscal year 1973 and about 385,000 
miles in fiscal year 1974 an increase of 28,000 miles or 8 percent. 
NBS officials attributed the increase to added responsibilities. 

A NAS official told us they were considering a plan to allocate 
85 percent of 1973 gallonage to eaoh departlnent to reduce the use 
of gasolina. We believe thfs has some merit. tae alSO be1ieV8 NAS 
should analyze its vehicle use to see if further reductions could 
be made. 

IMPACE OF ENERGY CONSEWATXOiJ ON 
MISSION AFE? TRAINING OPERATIOHS 

NAS officials told us that the current conservation goal has had 
no impact on the installations' training operations ox ability to 
carry out its assigned mfseion. 

As previously sho~li, aviation gasoline use increased 20,000 
gallon8 in fiscal year 1974. Jet fuel use increased 452,000 gallons 
in fiscal year 1974, and 262,000 gallons through two quarters of 
fisaal yeaz 1975. The Executive Officer attributed the inereaae to 
additional airoraft assigned to NBS, increased training requirements, 
and increased landings of government planes (transient aircraft). He 
also said that NAS has no control over the hours aircraft are to be 
flown for trainingr-this is determined by the Commander, Naval Re- 

/ serve, New Orleans, Louisiana-or the nunbar of landings by transient . : 
/' aircraft. We belleVe NBS should analyze the use of aviation gasoline 

and jet fuel to see if reductions could be made. 
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CONCMSIONS 

Implementation of the Federal energy reduction program by NAS 
haa generally been effective. Through various measures, and despite 
increased reapmsibilitiae, NAS has been able +ZQ reduce the use of 
some form of energy without adversely affecting its oparations. 

The system used by NAS to gather data on energy use needs to be 
improved. For reporting purposes, NAS sh0112d insnun that camplets 
and aceurata usage data is reported. 

WAS does not report the energy used at an off-station family 
housing area, nor the u5e of aviation gas or jet ftml. NAS has not 
mt the 1974 or 1975 Fadaral goals for orgy raduation in gasolina, 
diesel fuel, jet fuel, and electricity and vehiale mileage has in- 
creased. 

We re- nd that NASr 

-revise the method used to gather and report energy use 
information to ensure that complete and accurate in- 
formation is reg6rted, 

-amlyse vehicle use to sect if riaileage can be reduced, 
and 

--analyze the use of aviation gas and jet fual and take 
steps to raduue consumption. 

We would like to reaeive your comments on these matters within 
TO days. I would like to express my appreciation for the cooperation 
given my staff by WAS personnel durinq OUT review. 




